
Zuni 12, 1967 

Mr. aim Garrison 
District Attorney 
Nee Means. La. 

rear ;im, 

A week ego you asked if I could come11040 in about two weeks, I'd rather make it a little later when I csn-do- -tew-other essentials 
and bring with me copies of PH0TOGRATHIC AffITEWASH: SUMMSB/D Men= 
AZWeIGATIGh PICTUMS. I'll have tnis don* soon end I think it will 
interest you. 

I have also agreed to 4 radio debate with a fink of your 
acquaintenee and trust any time begineing "r une 26. I do not =peat Lim to 
Accept. However, I want to Rive him end the station enough time so that 
the record will be clear and straight.  

:from this I would auggeet, if it meets with your Approval 0E4 conicideeeithyour own plans,:that I coma deem any time attar jUly 4 
that you'd like for'. 4 hbert Kest, uo ne beck and finish up ihatI111 
probably retitle but tentatively call xi:1==Am 	SUPPRESS/ON Ann THR 
ONCL-S2CW4T DOCUMNIS, And then 0 beck with this and spend as much time 
as you need. I think this book chh to quite important to you. 

When I have this book done, there wilt remain butane in the 
401THIARH series (which I think of as a single very large book), and 
that is MANCHLST2P.MACIIIAVHLII: 	DNINT-aPED DHOF7/e1ALi1elneAfe3.• 
I have that a third written. At will serve other purposes, and help 
put many things in porepeotive. Then eel hope a somewhat slower pace, 
I very much went to do whet I know interests you, F. TIGER To ram. I 
'mad like to have this done before your main cases go to trial. 

Once hove oomelete4 . 1RTMALH MO will bo- in e better 
position to tackle same of the people who need 3030 attention. +n every 
osse 4  hove laid a toundatiOnznIAssued- Challengii:-1- think 4 public 
dialogue will be helpful.- el; srp140, _e I inten4 to do what I. can_te , 
bring it about. I think I can set a lot of records straight se perbeps 

. 	. 

others cannot not, and I intend to. 

I wee the mein epeeked at the Ohio A? News Directoreass annual 
convention Saturday nieht. There is much interact them in sou end your 
case, and in 1'ovel. It 'Ames from s telks with several news directors, 
• inclUding one fret Columbus, that the sodium pentethol "testing" of liovel 

bee been effective.. It hoe influenced their thinking. leaked merely if 
a man not sane would not seem to.bellevewhet be Acid in such a eatup. 
Onethiagthatmayerectbo,trom or ofvoluehet 1  heard.repeeted,.ea_,::  
• thoughlt 	 Aria yenta you to think ha is CIA. 

Platte. tell Lyum. (there was no return alurese) 1  immediately 
forwarded the Stroud tape. I'mmeeting,flick Hillings-ine,leshington-the 
end of this week. The Ceetorrs have agreed to be reinterviewed. He will 
have pictures to show them. They have agreed to my ;::ping it. beis how • 



petting more interested in Ball end the others. When last I wrote you 
I hnd included en extra note eskino for cdpiea of these pictures to show 
them. Disk 'honed before mail time so I removed it. I think they (the 
Cestorre) eon la helpfal end I thonk they nilltkI think they do. not know 
it but hods 	inntemen angle, pert cf which I have mentioned briefly to 
Disk. They ere-of the radical right, but not typical of it. The Colonel 
was G-2 to "lumen. toe Stilwell and is still his strong defender. fie 
understands as the self-proclaimedliberaln:andthr right-wingers do not 
juin; how 'bet same to pole in China did. Me still defends Stiltell 
ageinot hie radical-right tonfrekei. He knee-Dein-kik-there. 

As I indicated to you, Mrs. 0 kora some of e strange story 
involving Sylvia Odio, Mrs. Connell end lather Mocha:nu After Disk and 
I see the Cvstorre, I intend sumeatinfl to him en:' to you that we 
see Mechem, who I believe is now hear you. 

Part of thedr:etorY invOlven the Bringuier group, Das. 

Dick is not bringing the entire, TV. brovedceet from White 
Rook park, just et ;Oil/ or two. I hope to be able to arrange for. the 
Ceatorrei expeilellyheri:teime all ottit, itoaceettery frame by frMae. 
She knOis theme people Much better then he end many more of them. she 
also sew the original telocnst. I think it in poeibl.: oho moy recognize 
people not central in the pictures who might be important. 

My e(reement with the Costorra is thot there will toy be any 
nubile use of any information they provide without their prier spprogel. 
' offered trio without their asking because I em confident it is essential 
to their cooperation, Once we know whet they know that is of vane, I em 
also confident they will agree to its use. It Dick doesn't let you know 
Whet the reenite ars, I will. 

After my return, I wrote Lynn 0 special letter. I would very 
much like to know if it told him whet he wanted to know. 

If I hove not sent:you a aopy-of the Attorney-general's-third 
foot going:into his mouth, obioh I intended, let me know end I will. To 
me, this is en addition,' sign of desperation. Your people did not mint 
to go see Betty Parent with me when I was down there. Pershing Gervais 
hoe a very low Opinion of her. I now mould like to recomMend that you 
reconsider this. I tent you a copy of this e:-port hoforo I woo down there. 
If you'd rather not do this, I can when I em there again, perhaps with 
Behr, or with him and Ross and Sem. 

Please ask)aoke to phone me when he hes a chance. I have arranged 
fOr a good literary agent for him end I have Bono ihrthert I have made a 
tentative deal for a book that ho, with or without. his os000istee, might 
went to.  consider doings-shout you. 	 . 	• 

fly present, predtoeteb11, swey-fr=p-Lome achodula vill a:;T: me 
in the imnddieta aree,but prohohly_in Alph,iagtlennuring the LIT/ time the 
end Of thin 	day early neat week, aid out of town Ilene 22..5. 

beast regards, 


